
Pouk angleščine na daljavo za učence učne skupine 9. razreda (pri prof. Lapanje) 

 

Prvi teden 

 

Ta teden boš pouku angleščine posvetil tri šolske ure. Predlagam, da si na spletni strani 

https://www.irokus.si/ brezplačno naložiš učbenik in delovni zvezek Messages 4. Tako boš 

lahko poslušal posnetke in preveril rešitve v delovnem zvezku. 

 

1. ura 

Preberi pravila za rabo prvega pogojnika (DZ, str. 91 in UČB, str. 73) in naredi zapis v zvezek s 

svojimi primeri.  

Nato reši še vaje na spletni povezavi:  

https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/if_clauses/type_1_negation.htm. 

 

2. ura 

Poslušaj pogovor, ki ga ima družina dan pred poroko v UČB na str. 74. Ugotovi, kaj najbolj 

skrbi gospo Gray. Ponovno poslušaj in preberi dialog in odgovori na vprašanja v nalogi 2 B. V 

zvezek zapiši besedišče v povezavi s poroko (pomagaj si z besedami na straneh 74 in 126 v 

UČB in s priloženim učnim listom). 

 

3. ura 

Preberi besedilo Why don’t we get married? (priloženo) in reši nalogo. 

 

V primeru, da pri reševanju česa ne znaš, vprašaj preko eAsistenta ali po e-pošti svojo 

učiteljico < irena.lapanje@guest.arnes.si> ali izvajalca dodatne strokovne pomoči.  

 

Rešitve nalog so priložene. 

https://www.irokus.si/
https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises/if_clauses/type_1_negation.htm
mailto:irena.lapanje@guest.arnes.si


Messages 4, Unit 7   

READING 

Read the text and complete the exercises.  

 

Why don’t we get married? 

There are many centuries-old superstitions and traditions associated with important days in people’s 

lives. One such day is engagement day – the day when you decide to get married.  

In Greece, for example, people believe that if you get married during a leap year, you will probably 

divorce. In Finland, on the other hand, if a woman proposes to a man on 29th February, it will bring 

her good luck. If the man refuses, he has to buy her fabric for a new skirt. 

This Scottish tradition has no proven historical basis, but is rather interesting. Namely, in 1288, 

Queen Margaret supposedly established a law which allowed women to propose on leap day. But the 

woman had to wear a red underskirt so that the man knew she was going to pop the question. 

The Irish also have an interesting tradition. There’s a legend about St Bridget, an Irish nun, who asked 

St Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, to allow women to ask men for their hand in marriage. He 

granted her wish and allowed women to propose to men on 29th February. St Bridget used the 

opportunity and asked St Patrick to marry her. He refused, kissed her on the cheek and gave her a 

silk dress so she would get over her disappointment sooner. In Irish tradition, any man who refuses a 

woman’s leap-day proposal must give her a silk dress. 

Today men propose in a variety of ways. Some make it simple, others creative and romantic. Those 

who want to be original propose in untraditional ways.  

In the USA, for example, men sometimes propose to their girlfriends during sport matches. When the 

proposal appears on the scoreboard, all the cameras turn on the couple. If the woman accepts, the 

whole stadium cheers and applauds. 

One computer expert proposed to his girlfriend on the computer. He hacked into her favourite game 

and asked her to marry him while she was playing the game.  

Another man proposed to his girlfriend in the cinema. During the commercials the cinema ran a 

special video which looked like an iPhone commercial. It was actually a video he had prepared to ask 

her to marry him. It included a song he wrote and sang declaring his never-ending love to her. 

One man took his girlfriend skydiving and asked her to marry him when they landed successfully. 

Another one asked his girlfriend for her hand in marriage on top of a death train ride in an 

amusement park. 

No matter how you decide to pop the question, the key to a successful proposal is the right setting, 

the right atmosphere and, last but not the least, the right person to spend the rest of your life with.  

You can’t go wrong if you just follow your heart. 
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Decide if the statements are true (T), false (F) or the information isn’t given in the text (NG).  

 T F NG 

1 The Greeks believe that a wedding during leap year brings bad luck.     

2 In Finland, the man has to give the woman money if he says no to her 
leap-day proposal. 

   

3 Queen Margaret married on leap day.    

4 St Patrick is the main saint in Ireland.    

5 St Patrick made both St Bridget’s wishes come true.     

6 All ways of proposing marriage have a long tradition.     

7 In America you can propose during a baseball match.     

8 All the girls mentioned accepted the proposals.     

9 The skydiving couple got engaged in the air.     

10 Don’t  follow your heart, because you can make a mistake.     

 
 



Rešitve (1. teden) 

 

UČB, str. 74: 

2 A guests, the wedding cake, the video camera 

2 B  

1 (He's decided to) invite two more people to the wedding. 

2 Because she thinks there won't be room for them. 

3 No, she isn't. 

4 Tomorrow morning. 

5 Mr Gray. 

6 After breakfast. 

7 (He offers to) check the batteries in the video camera. 

 

Why don’t we get married? 

1 T  

2 F  

3 NG 

4 T 

5 F 

6 F  

7 T 

8 NG 

9 F 

10 F 
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